
22 Lantana Street, Macquarie Fields, NSW 2564
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22 Lantana Street, Macquarie Fields, NSW 2564

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 449 m2 Type: House

Farha  Diba

0405436393

Raine and Horne Ingleburn Sales

0405436393

https://realsearch.com.au/22-lantana-street-macquarie-fields-nsw-2564
https://realsearch.com.au/farha-diba-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-ingleburn-2
https://realsearch.com.au/raine-and-horne-ingleburn-sales-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-ingleburn


$825,000

Farha Diba, from Raine & Horne Ingleburn, is proud to present this cozy 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom house, available now for

sale. Situated on a generous 449 sqm block, this property offers ample space for comfortable living.* Building and Pest

Report will be available on request *As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious and inviting interior. The open-plan

layout seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a warm and welcoming atmosphere. The kitchen

boasts modern appliances, ample storage space, and a convenient breakfast bar, perfect for quick meals or entertaining

guests.Outside, the property offers a single garage, providing secure parking for your vehicle. The low-maintenance

backyard is ideal for outdoor activities and gatherings, offering a private sanctuary for you to enjoy.3 BED || 1 BATH || 1

CARPROPERTY FEATURES:• 3 bedrooms with built ins to one• Well appointed kitchen combined with dining• Separate

spacious lounge room off the front entrance• Modern bathroom with shower• Internal laundry• Drive through, lock up

garage• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms and dining area• Very good size grassy back yard with colorbond fenceLOCATION

FEATURES:- 3 min drive to Macquarie Fields shops- 3 min drive to Macquarie Fields High School- 5 min drive to James

Meehan High School- 3 min drive to Kinder Kare Early Childhood Learning Centre- 4 min drive to Glenquarie Shopping

Centre and Aldi- 4 min drive to Macquarie Fields Public School- 4 min drive to Macquarie Fields Leisure Centre- Easy

access to M31For further enquires please call Farha Diba on 0405 436 393.DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been

taken to establish accuracy of this information but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent.

Prospective purchasers are urged to rely on their own enquiries.


